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Lakeshore Classification Process: Fort St. James Forest District 

Legal Framework for Lakeshore Classification 
Under the ForeST PracTices Code o/BriTish Coilimbia ACI, Operational Planhing Regulation, 
Part 3, Division 3, lakes lying within an area for which timber harvesting or silviculture 
activities are planned must be identified in the operational plans for the area. Part 8, Division 
3 provides for lake riparian reserve zones and lake riparian management zones. The Fort St. 
James Land and Resource Management Plan recommends completion of a lakeshore 
classification and the Lake C/assijicmioll alld lite Lakeshore Afmwgelllel/l Guidebook: Prince 
George Forest Region (Seplember 1996) provides technical guidance Il)r this process. 
Lakeshore classification ensures that the special values of lakeshores, including fisheries, 
water quality, wildlife habitatlbiodiversity, recreation and visual quality can be managed. 
This introduction describes the lake classification process llsed in the Fort 51. James Forest 
District. 

'Vhich Lakes are Classified? 
Currently, the lakeshores of 60 lakes are individually classified, including 14 lakes over 1000 
hectares in size. These 60 lakes were prioritized based on· their special values and/or 
proximity to anticipated forest development activities. It is recommended that the lakeshores 
of all other lakes over five hectares in size in the Fort St. James Forest District be treated as 
'C' class. unless the proponent can demonstrate that the lake is not fish bearing as per 
Appendix I of the Lake Classification and [he Lakeshore Managemelll Guidebook: Prillce 
George Forest Region (September J9961. Lakes five hectares and less in size were not 
classified. All classified lakes are L 1 lakes as per the Operational Planning l<eglllation of the 
Forest Practices Code 0/British Columbia Act, and have been further c1assi lied based on the 
criteria outlined below. 

'Vhy Classify a Lakeshore? 
Lakeshore management areas consist of a riparian reserve zone and a lakeshore management 
zone. These zones have several objectives: 
• 	 to prevent rutting, erosion, compaction, and damage to lakeshore soils, sometimes 

associated with logging activity, 
• 	 to provide shade, litterfall, insects, and a perpetual supply of large organic debris into the 

lake, 
• 	 to filter upslope runoff and stabilize the lakeshore, 
• 	 to provide habitat for forest-dwelling species associated with lakeshorcs, such as eagle 

and osprey nesting and roosting habitat, 
• 	 to provide a visual barrier that helps maintain the visual quality and recreational 

experience from the lake, 
• 	 to provide a barrier that helps to reduce disturbance of wildlife species using the lake. 

The Fort St. James Land and Resource Management Plan recommends completion of a 
lakeshore classification, using guidance from the Lakeshore Classification Guidebooks and 
incorporating direction from the Land and Resource Management Plan. 

Furt SI. JW/II.!:i Foresl Dis/riel Lakeshore Classification. A IIgll.ll II, 1000 
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"'hat are the Different Lake Classes? 


Lake 
Class 

Riparian 
Reserve Zone 

Lakeshore 
Management Zone 

Total Lakeshore 
Management Area 

A 200 50 250 
A-M'" 50 200 250 

B 50 50 100 
C 30 70 100 
D 10 90 100 
E 10 40 50 

* described in Supplement 1 

Table 1. Riparian Reserve Zone and Lakeshore Management Zone widths (slope distance in 

metres) by lake class. NOTE: A wider lakeshore reserve or management zont" should be 

established if required to protect the reserve from windthrow. 


Classification Committee 

A District Lake Classification Committee completed all lake classifications. The Fort St. 

James Classification Committee consists of Ministry of Forests, Ministry of Environment, 

Lands and Parks - BC Environment, and the Fort St. James LRMP Interagency Planning 

Team Chair. The District Manager considers the recommendations of the committee and then 

determines the final lakeshore classification. 


Classification Process 

Using inventory data collected from government agencies, licencees, stakeholders and the 

public, the committee assessed the four primary resource values: fisheries, water quality, 

wildlife habitatlbiodiversity and recreation and visual quality according to set criteria as 

out1ined in the Lake Classification and the Lakeshore Management Guidebook: Prince 

George Forest Regioll (September. 1996) and Supplement 1. Lakeshore classification was 

determined by the value receiving the highest rating for that lake (if under 1000 hectares), or 

that portion of lakeshore (i f over 1000 hectares, or if lake has Lake trout and is between 500 

and 1000 hectares, as per Supplement 1). The technical classification may be modified up or 

down if it is believed that other considerations or values justify a higher or lower rating for a 

lake. Those considerations might be, for example: 

• direction provided by the Fort St. James Land and Resource Management Plan, 
• licencee. First Nations, stakeholder and public input. 

Fort St. James Forest District Lakeshore Classification. August 11. 2000 
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Public Review 
The Fort St. James Lakeshore Classification was available for review from January to March, 
2000. It is a living document, and will be updated periodically, or as new information 
becomes available. If you have any questions or comments, or would like to provide 
feedback on this plan, please contact the: 

Fon S1. James Forest District, 

Lakeshore Classification Committee, 

clo Mike Slivitzky, 

P.O. Box 100, 

Stones Bay Road, 

Fort S1. James, BC 'YO] 1PO 

Tel: (250) 996-5218 

Fax: (250) 996-5290 

E-Mail: mike.slivitzky@gems9.gov.bc.ca 


For More Information 
• 	 Forest Practices Code: Riparian Management Area Guidebook, December 1995. 
• 	 Fort St. James Land and Resource Management Plan, 1999. 
• 	 Lake Classification and Lakeshore Management Guidebook: Prince George Forest 

Region, September 1996. 
• 	 Detailed maps of lakeshores of large lakes can be obtained from the Fort St. James 

Ministry of Forests office or from the Fort St. James Ministry of Forests File Transfer 
Protocol (FTP) site at: extemal/publish/planningllake_class_new. 

Fort St. James Forest District Lakeshore Classification, A;,gllst ll, 2000 
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Supplement 1 to Lake Classific{ltion llIul LlIkes/lOre J\I(IIHlgelllellt Guitlebook: 

Prince George Forest Region: 


Lakeshore Classification of Lakes that Contain Lake Trout 
in the Fort St. James Forest District 

The implementation of the Lake Classification and Lakeshore A/aliagelJlc'lIt Guidehook: 
Prince George Forest Regioll requires that all Ll lakes (greater than 5 hectares and less than 
1000 hectares) within each forest district be classified based on resource values (fisheries, 
wildlifelbiodiversity. water quality and recreation/visual quality). The guidehook can also be 
used to classify and provide management direction for sections of lakeshore on larger lakes 
(greater than 1000 hectares). 

The presence oflake trout in a lake poses special concerns when classifying lakes. 

This document outlines recommendations for classifying and managing lakeshores along 
those lakes which contain lake trout in the Fort St. James Forest District, and differs from the 
guidebook for lakes over 500 hectares in size. It is to be used in conjunction with the Lake 
Classification alld Lakeshore A/allagemelll Guidebook: Prince George Foresl Regioll 
(September 1996). Further guidance on management objectives within lakeshore 
management zones surrounding lakes that support lake trout will be provided as part of the 
Gelleral Habitat Guidelines issued by the Be Environment - Fort St. James. 

Lake trout are an especially sensitive species for several reasons: 
I) Lake trout are lakeshore and shoal spawners. They spawn on steep drop-offs with rock 
and rubble lakebeds. rocky outcrops or windswept points. Fry remain in these areas for 
several weeks after hatching. In contrast, shallow areas with fine sediments or emergent 
vegetation are not likely to provide spawning habitat for lake trout. It is important to ensure 
that management practices on land adjacent to these spawning areas do not increase sediment 
inputs, especially into any streams flowing into the lake along the shoreline spawning area. 
2) Lake trout populations, especially those in small lakes, are very vulnerable to overfishing. 
Although fishing can be in part managed through Fishing Regulations and access 
management, maintaining larger unharvested reserves on lakes is also part of an overall 
strategy of managing fishing pressure. 

THE FOLLOWING IS GUIDA:\,CE FOR CLASSIFJ'ING AND MANAGING LAKESJ/ORES 

ON LAKES THAT SUPPORT LAKE TROUT: 

1. 	 Lakes greater than 5 ha mltlless tlulIl or elJllill to 500 ha 
The entire lakeshore is rated as Class A (200 metre reserve zone and C]·50 metre 
management zone). 

It has been detern1ined by Ministry of Environment, Lands and Parks that these lakes 
are "highly sensitive to habitat damage or tishing pressure" (Lake C/ass(ficllIioll (lml 
Lakeshore Mal/agemellt Guidebook: Prince George Forest Regioll (page 13). 

Fort Sf. James Fares! DisTric! Lakeshore Cla.H[fica!ioll, ,-/ugIlS! I J. ]000 
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2. 	 Lakes greater thall SOO ha alld less tllall or equal to 1000 ha 
Portions of the lakeshore that are identified as potential lake trout spawning 
habitat have a modified Class A (A-M) rating (50 metre reserve zone and 200 
metre management zone). Portions of the lakeshore that are not identified as 
potential spawning habitat ha\'e a Class B rating (50 metre reserve zone and 50 
metre management zone). 

Potential lake trout spawning habitat has been identified by fisheries inventory or by 
topographic features and characteristics of the lakebed (Le., steep drop-offs with rock 
and rubble lakebeds, rocky outcrops or windswept points). If additional inventories 
conducted by the proponent or government show that the substrate is not suitable for 
lake trout spawning, the section of lakeshore with a modified Class A (A-M) rating 
will be adjusted. 

3. 	 Lakes greater tllall 1000 ha 
Portions of the lakeshore that are identified as potential lake trout spawning 
habitat ha\'e a modified Class A (A-M) rating (50 metre reserve zone and 200 
metre management zone). Classifications for the remaining portions of the 
lakeshore are shown on the detailed maps of lakeshores for large lakes and can be 
accessed from the Fort St. James FTP (File Transfer Protocol) site at 
externaVpublishlplanningllake_class_new or viewed at the Fort St. James Forest 
Service office. 

Potential lake trout spawning habitat has been identified by fisheries inventory or by 
topographic features and characteristics of the lakebed (i.e., steep drop-offs with rock 
and rubble lakebeds, rocky outcrops or windswept points). If additional inventories 
conducted by the proponent or government show that the substrate is not suitable for 
lake trout spawning, the section of lakeshore with a modified Class A (A-M) rating 
will be adj usted. 

Fort Sr. James Forest District Lakeshore Classification. August J1.2000 
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HO\V TO USE THE FORT ST. JA1\1ES LAKESHORE CLASSIFICATION TABLES 


Column Heading 

Index Number 

Lake Name 

UTM Coordinates 

Area 

Technical Classification 
Rationale 

Final Classification 

How To Use The Column 

A number system is used to index lake names. 

Lake names are arranged in alphabetical order. Un gazetted lake names 
are labelled as Unnamed Le., {Unnamed 374 (93NO{)2)}. "374" represents 
the polygon number that the lake is numbered as on the 1:20,000 forest 
cover map sheet "93N002". 

The UTM (Universal Transverse Mercator) coordinate 10.67234.345678 
means the following: 10 refers to a 6 degree latitude zone. (The other 
zone in the district is 9). 67234 refers to an Easting number which 
increases from west to east and is located at the top and bottom of most 
maps. 345678 refers to the Northing number which increases from south 
to north and is located at the sides of most maps. The intersection of the 
Easting and the Northing gives the exact location of the lake. 

Area of the lake in hectares. 

A rationale, for each component of the technical classification, 
summarizes the elements that were considered in determining each 
classification. 

District Manager considers all information to detemline final 
classi fication. 

Fort 51. James Foresl Dislricl Lakeshore Classificalioll, Augusl II, :1000 
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Example: Trembleur Lake 

Trembleur is indexed as number 59. 

The UTM co-ordinates indicate it is located in zone 10 with an Easting of 37394 and a 

Northing of 607600. 


The lake has an area of 11,689 hectares. Since Trembleur Lake is a lake greater than 1,000 

hectares, it is classified on the lake table of lakes greater than 1,000 hectares. 

The overall Technical Classification for Trembleur is MAP: (A-M, B).This means that a map 

for Trembleur Lake is available that identifies some specific sections of the lakeshore of 

Trembleur Lake as Class A-Modified (A-M), and some as B class. 


LRMP direction for Trembleur, that is pertinent to lakeshore classification, is noted with a 

"Yes". LRMP direction is quoted in a separate LRMP Direction Summary. 


All feedback comments will be attached when received. 


The final classification may have been adjusted the technical classification based on LRMP 

direction. The final classification may have been adjusted further with licensee, First 

Nations, stakeholder and public input to arrive at a new draft classification. MAP: (A-M, B) 

means that a map for Trembleur Lake is available that identifies some specific sections of the 

lakeshore ofTrembleur Lake as A-Modified, and some as B class. Other: B indicates that the 

remaining lakeshore is class B. 


... .................................... ... 


Lake 
Class 

Riparian 
Reserve Zone 

Lakeshore 
Manaeement Zone 

Total Lakeshore 
Manaeement Area 

A 200 50 250 
A-M* 50 200 250 

B 50 50 100 
C 30 70 100 
D 10 90 100 
E 10 40 50 

! 

... described in Supplement 1 
Table 1. Riparian Reserve Zone and Lakeshore Management Zone widths (slope distance in 
metres) by lake class. NOTE: A wider lakeshore reserve or management zone should be 
established if required to protect the reserve from windthrow. 

ForI SI. James Foresl District Lakeshore Classification, August 11,2000 
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Land and Resource Management Plan Direction Summary 

The Fort S1. James Land and Resource Management Plan (LRMP) is a complex document. 

Parts of the document should be used in context with the whole plan. Some specific excerpts 

are provided below to assist the reader. These should be used in conjunction with General 

Management Direction and the rest of the Fort S1. James Land and Resource Management 

Plan. 


The following excerpts from the Fort S1. James LRMP are relevant to lakeshore 

classification. These excerpts are all taken from the Resource Management Zones section of 

the LRMP and should be looked at together with the Intent Statement for each Resource 

Management Zone. 


Stuart, Grassham, Ogston, Camsell, Whitefish, Trembleur, Witch, Chuchi and Tchentlo lakes 

are all located in Special Management Zones. In these Zones, part of the Intent statement 

reads as follows: "Resource development (including roaded access development) may 

proceed as long as impacts on other resource values are minimized and resource values are 

maintained. " 


Page 75 (Salmon RMZ): 

Objective - Maintain the visual quality of Great Beaver Lake. 

• 	 Within the viewscape of Great Beaver Lake, utilize harvest design techniques that reduce 

high visual impact 

Page 78 (Tsilcoh RMZ): 
Objective - Manage to reduce visual impacts on the visually sensitive viewscapes of Jaw, 

Cripple, Carrier, Kalder (Horseshoe) and Ocock lakes. . 
• 	 Address visual quality in resource development planning. 

Page 89 (PiDchi RMZ): 

Objective - Develop lakeshore classifications and implement lake management plans. 

• 	 Consider Pinchi Lake as a priority lake for classification and management plans. 

Page 93 (Yatzutzin RMZ): 

Objective - Develop lakeshore classifications and implement lake management plans. 

• 	 Consider Pinchi and Tezzeron lakes as priority lakes for classification and management 

plans. 
Objective - Manage for a high quality sport fishery on Tezzeron Lake. 
• 	 Identify factors potentially impacting fisheries values. Develop and impl~ment strategies 

to manage potential impacts and improve fisheries values. 

Fort St. James Forest District Lakeshore Classification. Allgust JJ, 2000 
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Page 99 (Stuart-Trembleur MIZ): 
Objective - Manage access to the south shore of Trembleur Lake and to the north ann of 

Stuart Lake. 
Objective - Promote a variety of recreational opportunities. 
• 	 Manage Tachie River, Trembleur Lake and the north ann of Stuart Lake as limited or 

remote access to maintain a valuable sports fishery and to provide a unique recreational 
experience. Management strategies may include encouraging non-motorized trail use. 

• 	 Monitor the fishery on Trembleur Lake and, if required, develop strategies to maintain a 
high quality fishing experience. 

Page 104 (Sowcbea-Cunningbam MIZ): 
Objective - Manage to reduce visual impacts on the visually sensitive viewscapes of Nanna, 

Marie, Butterfield, and Cunningham lakes, and the Bo1come lake chain. 
• 	 Address visual quality in resource development planning. 

Page 107 (Grassbam MIZ): 
Objective - Manage Ogston and Whitefish lakes, and the Grassham/Camsell Lake system, 

for a high quality rainbow trout fishery. 
• 	 Identify spawning habitats in Grassham and Camsell lakes and implement a management 

plan for these habitats. . 
Objective -	 Manage to maintain or enhance the regionally significant lake trout populations 

in Whitefish, Tomas and Little Tomas lakes. 
• 	 Develop management plans for the lakeshores of Tomas and Little Tomas lakes. 

Page 108 (Grassbam R1\IZ): 
Objective - Manage to reduce visual impacts on the visually sensitive viewscapes of 

Grassham, Camsell and Whitefish lakes. 
• 	 Address visual quality in resource development planning. 

Page 118 (lnzana RMZ): 
Objective - Utilize appropriate silviculture systems/practices for this zone in consideration 

of resource values. 
• 	 Promote the use of low impact silviculture systems to maintain the visual values and 

water quality of Inzana, Tezzeron and Tchentlo lakes. 

Fort St. James Forest District Lakeshore Classification, August 11, 2000 
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Page 124-125 (Lower Nation R1\IZ): 
Objective - Utilize appropriate silviculture systems/practices for this zone in consideration 

of resource values. 
• 	 Utilize low impact silviculture systems to maintain the visual and water quality objectives 

established for Witch Lake and the Nation Lakes Chain, and their viewscapes. 
Objective 	- Manage for the recreational experience of the Nation Lakes Chain (Tchentlo 

and Chuchi lakes, as well as Tsayta and Indata lakes in the Protected Area) and Witch 
Lake, to provide continued opportunities for tourism and recreation. 

• 	 Manage Tchentlo and Chuchi lakes to maintain their contribution to tile Nation Lakes 
canoe route. 

Objective 	- Manage development activities to maintain the scenic qualities of the lower 
Nation River. and of Tchentlo and Chuchi lakes. 

• 	 Consider designating a master visual quality objective of Retention along the immediate 
viewscape (shoreline) of Tchentlo and Chuchi lakes. 

Page 134 (Takla-MiddJe Rl\fZ): 
Objective - Utilize appropriate silviculture systems/practices for this zone in consideration 

of resource values. 
• 	 Within Subzone B, promote the use of low impact silviculture systems to maintain the 

visual values and water quality of Takla La~e and the Middle River. 
Objective - Manage to reduce visual impacts on the visually sensitive viewscapes of the 

Middle River and of Takla Lake. 
• 	 Address visual quality in resource development planning. 

Page 138 (Takla Lake Rl\fZ): 
Objective - Utilize appropriate silviculture systems/practices for this zone in consideration 

of resource values. 
• 	 Promote the use of low impact silviculture systems to maintain the visual and water 

quality objectives established for Takla Lake and its viewscape. 
Objective 	 Manage resource development to reduce visual impacts on the visually sensith'e 

viewscape ofTakla Lake. 
• 	 Address visual quality in resource development planning. 

Page 151 (Hogem R1\(Z): 
Objective - Utilize appropriate silviculture systems/practices for this zone in consideration 

of resource values. 
• 	 Promote the use of low impact silviculture systems to maintain the visual and water 

quality objectives established for Takla Lake and its viewscape. 
Objective - Manage the Humphrey Lake Chain for a remote recreational experience and 

historical emphasis. 
• 	 Consider not developing Forest Recreation Sites on the Humphrey Lake Chain. 

Page 162 (Squingula R1\IZ): 

Objective - Manage to maintain the remote character ofMotase Lake. 


• 	 Consider not developing roaded access to Motase Lake (maintain access as fly-in only). 

Fort Sr. James Forest Dim'jc! Lakeshore Classificlltion . .-Iugllst} J, 2000 
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Page 174 (Upper Sustut RMZ): 
Objective - Manage to maintain the remote recreational values of Johanson, Sustut, Asitka 

and Goldway lakes. 
• Consider managing recreational vehicular access. 
• Consider not developing Forest Service Recreation Sites on these lakes. 

Objective - Manage to reduce visual impacts on the visually sensitive viewscapes of 
Johanson, Asitka, Goldway and Sustut lakes. 

• Address visual quality in resource development planning. 

Fort St. James Forest Districl Lakeshore Classification, August 11. 2000 
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Fort 5t. James Lakest ) Classification 
lement 1 to Lake Classification ... in the Fort St. James Forest District ..'2~_...-_...., 

~ : CLASSIFIED LAKES - - - - - I CLASSIFIED LAKES ' 
~ i between Sand 1,000 ha Technical Classification Rationale (tv/ '" not inventoried) Final Cla••ifi<alion [ between Sand 1,000 ha 

177:FISI1: bull trout 8~AMatay 
iWlLllUFE: located within Caribou High Management Area·terresuiallictlens (faU to early winter use). generally a higher density at ilItIoreallichens ,, 	 :adjacent and near 10 shoreline, canbou ctater on lake lor aa:ess to water. sedges and sometimes ""neral soun:es,, 

T 
lRECREATION: leatures common 1oc311v, Cl recea!ion inven!ol\' mamt class, Nt visual absom!ion caoabililv, NI VISual sen5ltivltv 


c ; "~.J>::::.'3: ~2':~ !4":;:=:3H: jJl(e ::'::I.:t A 1,.!111!ne 

:RECREATION: features common locollv. C1 recreation inventory ~t class. Nt visual absomtion caoability. NI VISual sensilivity 


!.4.zukIot: i9.64112.621670 166:FISH: coho. socleye (one of the lew wild socl<eye lett ill the enhre Skeena watershed). bull trout &lake trout are specIeS of ccru::em A jAZUkIott 

:RECREATION: reaional feature siQoifi(:ance. NI recrealion inventory "'lmt class. Nt visual absomtion caoability. Nt visual sensilivitv 


4 iSyrr.es i10.39939.6158aO 61 :FfSH: lake trout A ISymes

[:RECREATION: fealures common 1oc311v. C 1 recreation invernat\' mamI clasS. NI Visual absorotion caoabifity. NI visual sensitivity 


5 C3msell 10.37602.604110 908:FlSIt lake olfers rainbow trout angling expenence !l1at lS IJOOlf!\frol! ill the E..,.,ironment RegIOn. h;gh use T 6 !Camsell 

!RECREATION: regional feature s;gnificance. 61 recreation invenlCty mgmt class. low visual absorption capability. h9h visual sensitivity. (1 BC Forest I [ 


1
 :Ser.ice !lee site) I I 

Dern 
 m:FlSH: sensttive lake trout A [Oem 

!RECREAnON: features common locally. C1 recreation inventory mgmt class. Nt visual absorption capability. NI visual sensitMly. (1 BC Forest Service I61 
iRecsile) [
:NCTE: Fim Nation healing loo<le under construction 


7 [Cfa : 10.36153.613800 59:FlSH: sensitive fish values B [DI3 

, :RECREAnON: features common Ioc3l1y. NI recrealion invenloty mjm! class. NI visual ab$omtion caoability. NI vtSual sensitivity 


8 :E~iott 10.35419.610110 768:ASH:laJtetrout MAP: IElIiott 

.,, 	 !RECREATtON: features common locally. C1 recrea~on invenlCty mgmtdass. NIVIsuai absorption capability, NI visual sensitivity. (1 proposed BC Forest (A.M). other: 8. [ 

:Ser.ice!lee srIl!l ----::----:I:;:-:-------i
9 1035324.610920 161lFISH:laketrout A IEye 


!RECREAnON: features common 1oc311y. Cl recreation IOvenJQl)' mjm! ClasS. Nl,VlSuai absorption caoabilitv. NI visual sensltNlly I 

10 iF3tlie '10.33736.616790 32:FISH: lake trout A ratlie 


, i [RECREATION: features cammon Ioc3l1v. C1 recreation invenlOr/ manu class. Nt VISual absomtion caoabilil'(. NI visual sensitivity 


l11Gr.Jssham 
 10.38276.604100 672:FISH: lake offers rainbow trout angling <!lIper1ence thallS _., !he environment Region 6 'Grassham 
!RECREAnON: regional feature significance, 81 recreation invenlCty mgnt dass. low visual absorption capability, high visual sensitivity. (1 commercial II 

, :!odoe. 1BC Forest Service Flee Site) 

12 :Hart 10.37i71606890 26:FIS/1: sensiiiVerlSh values a lHart 
: :RECREAnON: features common Ioc3f I 

13 :Haidudall!I1I 10.40363.608180 252:F1SH: lake IlOU! ----:A---:I"Hatduda1eN--:...,.,..."....-----I 
: lRECREAnON: local fealure siqntflcance. C 1 recrealion inventory mgmt class. Nt visual absorotion capabiity. NI vlSuaI sensltNiIY I 

14 :~ i 10.33265.616570 199:FISH: lake IlOU! A [HumpI1r\!y 
: : :RECREATlON: features common locally. C 1 recreation invenlo!y mgnt dass. NI visual absomtion caoabmty. NI visual sensilivitv 

15 !Johanson :9.67333.627460 159:FISH: bull trOIA. sockeye &steethead are speoes of COfICllIlI.lake prorides O1licai overMntefing habilllt lor steelhead A jJohanson 
: : :RECREAnON: reQional feaMe signifICance. 81 recreation inventoy mgmt class. Nll/ISual absorotion capablUty. NI visual sensiIMIv 

16:JOOns ;10.31809.619130 99:FISH:setlSItivelisllvalues B ·Johns 

: : :RECREATlON: features COIllImIliocally. C 1 recreation inventory mgmt ciass. NI visual absorotion caoability. NI visual sensitivitv I 


17 :KaIder 10.41954.609180 :--wrrASH: lake trout A TK.1idef 

i 1 iRECREAnON: features COIllImIliocally. C 1 recreation Inven10ry mgmt class. NI visual absorption capability. NI visual sensitMly. (1 BC Forest Service I 

: : 	 :Recsite) I 

.. See map of the specific lake, as portions of the lakeshore are classified differently; 'other B' means all other lakeshore portions are Classified as 'B'. 
NOTE1: It is recommended that all other lakes greater than 5 ha. in size in the Fort st. James Forest District be treated as class 'C', unless proponent can demonstrate otherwise. 

Lakes which are five hectares and under in size were not classified. 

Fort Sl James ukesho;e Classifl<allon August 11, 2000 
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Fort St. James Lakest ? Classification 


~ CLASSIFIED LAKES I I I 1----- I CLASSIFIED LAKES I 

~ between 5and 1,000 ha UTM Coordinates I Area Technical Classification Rationale (NI:: not inventoried) Final Cla$$if...tion I between 5and 1,000 ha 
18 :KlawlI : 10.39388.839240: 461 :rISH: lake trout I A' 'KIawI1 


: :' ;WlLDlIFE: in Caribou High Management Area. generally ahigher density of arooreallichens adjacent and near 10 shoreline. canbou craler on lake for I "recommended I 

: :: :access to water, sedges and sometimes minerai SOOlCe:$ I I 

: 1: :~OTE: lake is Iocaled p.ntireiv wimln the Mackenzie Forest Distnct. cart of!he lakp.shore momt ~one is within :he Fon Stjames Forest lJislric! I see NOrr:. I I 


:S :L;~:a ;.;:cos ::C.3~5~5.50"C:O: "iF:s" ;"9lOnaCy 'I\lo,flcant "'ke 1rOu\ ;>GpUlatlCn I A 1L,llle Tomas 

: j: :RECREATlON: fealUres common ioea"•. Cl Fl!Cteation ilwenlOr! mqmt Class. NI visual absoro!lOn caoabllilV. NI visual sensmvllv I I 


20:LowerSeaverPand :10.32109.518090 I 126:FISH:lal<el/Out I A ILower Beaver Pond 

: :: :WILDUFE: Natural Drsturtlance Type 2 '. 1 I 

: 1: :RECREATION: features common IocaUv. Cl recrealion illVertIolV momt ciass. NI visual absorotlOl1 caoability, NI visual sellSllMlv 


21 :Motase :9.62169521200 i 402:FISH: soCkeye & buM trout are Species 01 concern (and potentially coho & Chinook.tl'Iough Ihis has not been Y1l1ified) I A IMofaSe 
: :: :RECREAnON: local feature significance. B 1 re<:rea1lOn in_mgmt class. NI visual absorotion caoabliitv. NI visual senSllivity 

22 :Ogsion : 10.28253.604340: 143:FISH: senSitive fish values I a ~slOn


i :: :RECRE.~nON: fealUres common locally, Cl recreation inVertIOr! mgml class. NI visual absotption capab.ity. NI visual sensillvily, (1 BC Forest Ser'llice 1 I 

: I: :Recsite) I I 


23 :Pam :1039466603600: 61:ASH: anecdotal evidence 01 sensdive fIShery. to be confirmea I---":'A--~I:~P:-am--------
: :: :RECREAnON: features common locally. Cl recreation ilwentCIY mqmt class. NI visual absorooon caoabflil'l. NI visual Sensillvlty I I 


24:PUIVIS :10348S7.612C40: 294:F1SH:lal<elrllut . I A IPU!'IIS
! !: iRECREAnON: features common locaUy, Cl Fl!Cte3tion illvenlOly mgmt ciass. NI visual absotption capab'lly. NI visual sensitivily, (1 BC Forest Ser'll1Ce I 1 

• I I ..'Recsite) 

25IS,'man : 10,44725.608120: 200:FISH: [a,"!low I/Out etllnook reanng haMal. chlnool< !<newn 10 spawn below lal<e. kOkanee reported in lake. may adlJally be land loCked chinook which is I' A ISalmon 

: i! :rate in the Environment Regton, needs COrtfltTniUol1 


: 1: !RECREATION: features common locally. Cl recrealion inventory mgml etass. N1 visual absOtption capabifity, NI visual sensillvily. (1 BC Forest Ser'll1Ce 1 I 

: :: :Rec site~ I I 


26 :SiIvef :10.34190616980: 139:FISH: lake IIOUt I A I~S":-ve-r-------
: :: :RECREATION: reaMes common Iocallv. Cl recreation invet1t!lr'II tTI(lm! class. NI visual absorotion caoallility, NI v~ual sensitivity I I 


27 iSUS!UI i9.65662627240 25WISH: sockOye, IlUlllrout &Sleelhead are speoesol COI'ICI!IIl.laI<e provides cntical OYel'Ninlerlng hablta! far sleethead I A ISusiUI 

: :: :RECREATION: provincial fealUll! siqnifK::IOO!. 81 recreation <noenIOIV momt class. NI visual absorolion caoability, NI visual sensitivity I I 


28~ :1036354 610870: 740!FISH: lake trout . . ...... . I MAP; jTakalOOl 
f : i fRECREATION: features common locally. Cl recreatlOl1lnvenllrf mgml class. NI VIsual absorphon capability, NllIISual sensitivity. (1 BC Forns! Senll(;e I (A-MI. other B I 


It I .Ree srte) 


29 :Teardtop :104713,602630: 37!FISH: Slod<ed With rainbow I/OUI I B !Teardrop
i : i :RECREATION: features common locally. Cl recreation IIYenllrf mgrnt ctass, NI visual abSOlJltion capability. NI visual sensllivity, (1 BC Forest Service I I 


A: :: lRecsitei I 1 

30 :Tem :10.33563.616720: 53:FISH: sertSillve lake trout population 1 A JTom 


: :: :RECREATION: features common locally. Cl !1!aelItion illVerttorv mgmt class. NI visual absorption caoabllity. NI visual sensitivity I I 

31 :Tomas :10.37513604560 601FISH: regionally sognifocanl sensilive lake I/OUlPQIlIJIatiIlns, I A ITomas 


: : :RECREATION: features common Iocanv. Cl reaealion illVertlllry mgmt ciass. NI visual absoIption capability. Nt visual sensitivity I 


32 :Tureen ;10.47298.602780 58:FISH: stocl<ed wilh ralllbow I/Out I B jTureen 

1 ! lRECREATION: features common locally. Cl reaealion inYentory mgml Class. Nt visual absorption capability. NI visual sensitivity. (1 BC Fores! Ser'llG I I 

: _:_ :Rec site) 


.. See map of the specific lake, as portions of the lakeshore are classified differently; 'other B' means all other lakeshore portions are classified as 'B', 
NOTE1: It is recommended that all other lakes greater than 5ha. in size in the Fort Sl James Forest District be treated as class 'C', unless proponent can demonstrate otherwise. 

Lakes which are five hectares and under in size were not classified. 

Fort Sl James Ukc$hore Classification AugU$t 11,2000 



This table must be used with "SuDDlement 1 to La. 
'"., "0 
.s 

a; :FlSH: no '"ventc/y.•usee<:: 5sh. 10 Ile -mirn-.ec 

laa:es.s to water. sedges and sometimes mineral S<IIfceS 

Fort St. James Lakes~ , Classification 
llassification .., in the Fort St. James Forest District") 

I - - - - - '""I1f-C-lA-S-S-IF-IE 

Technical Classification Rationale (NI" not inventoried J Fin.t CI.uific.nion I 'between San 

suspea fish. la be coolinned I Unnamed ti3 (93~ 
habitat assodaled WIth CI1bou 1oIage. scnng sightings reponed. generally 3 higher densily of atorea! rdlens adjacent and neat la shareline. I :SiUi" Creek Inbu 

, lake lor access to walE<. sedges ;lid sometimes mm""" sources 
teat\lt1lS eommon lac:JIIy. HI recreatioo inventory mgml class. Nillisual abSOlJlIlOn ~. NI";sua! sensitiVlIy I I 

inCOl1'1!!dfv labelled in orewlous dassilic:!Iion as "UNNAMED 027-m124' I I 
9 I;...,oo=""" OS ,:;~: 

iWILDLIFE: habitat assooaled with I3ibOu forage, generally a higher dens,ly of arboreal lichens aajacent om ".,..-10 shoreline. canbou crJler on lake for IW of Condit Creel 

I 
:RECREATION: features alO!\lI1on IcdIv. Nt reaealia> inventorl momt class. NI ",sua! absorPlion canabililv, Nt ..suaI sensitivitv 

10.339C6.C09210 22 iFISH: no inventory. suspea fish. to be aJIIinned s IUnnamed 243 (93 
iWlLDUFE: located within Caribou Moderare llabilat. isofated population \/luInerable 10 forest development. generally ahigher denSiIy of arboreal lichens 100Ne,ell Creel< he 
iadjacent and near 10 shoreline. c:J1bou aaler on late for access 10 water. sedges and sometimes minernl ,...1Ces 

IiRECREATION: feaMes common 10C3/Iv, NI recreation inventory mam! dass. NI visual absorotion canabililv. NI visual sensdiviIV 
J6 ]Unnamed 256 (93K09S) 10.36309.609130 lei!=isH: inventory indicales laI<e does not support regmally impl fish species. fisheries potential,s Ilm,tl!(l bY Ph'l.s.dTcnern,callake cnaractensuc:; 0 Ilunnamed 256 (93 , , 

I iw 01 Kazchek L iRECREATION: IeaIlJres common 1oc3iIv, NI recreation invenlorl mgml dass. NI visual absormion caoabiIi!v. NI visual sensilivity Iw 01 Kazchek L 
j 37 ]Unnamed 269 (93J042) 10.45680.603900 57]FISH: senSitive fish values A IUnnamed 269 (9, 

35 :Unnamed 243 (93K093) 

10'Ne-eil Creel< headwal"'" 

• Hy......''''_'''''''''............. 1~'...\.<n,,~1 iVI~. j~ \oUIi"IITVlI ;)IU/IH"--",","" ...tlll;;l",1~.l .. 'fC'lll\J!!" Inurn, ~;lI, ,,., Y'~UQ> QU.,o..«\,iI' ..... l ~.'"'. '''' n;tUQI ~t;l'~U"'lll' ................nU"""'.." ... 

J6 Unnamed 356,9JJ06I) 1'°.\4230005690 ,,,, 
,,,, 

23 :FISH: no inventory. suspea fish, 10 be adirmed 
!WlLDUFE: i$CIated nesling a.iony 01 bIadt lerns 'IQch are regionally signific::tnL already have had some loss of perd1ing slructure ~om foresl 
:deveIopment !emS are a key indic.1or species 01 tighly produc1ive ecosystems -
:RECREATION: fea\lJres CM1I'fIOIIIoc3iIv. NI reaealia> inventorv rooml class. NI visual aIlSlltOlion caoabililv. NI visual 5enSitilllly 

I 
I 
I 

s IUnnamed 356 (9, 
IE of Ocodt L 

I 

39 iUnnamed 374 (93N022) 
[aka Cdnbou L , 
:00 Takta Narrows Creek 

:10.33320.6125,0 
,. . 

, 
,, 
·, ·, 

28!FISH: aneO:lotal <!VIdence 01 ratn_1rllUI. to be cooIiImed 
iWlLDLIFE: caribou habi!ltt generally' higher denSIIy of arboreallienens adjacent and near to shorefllle, Catibou amer on lake for access to waler. 
:sedges and somelllTleS m,nsaI SIlIJrteS 

:RECREATION: feallJres eommon 1ocaIIv. Nt recreaIioo irwentOfV momt class, NI visual absorotion caoaIliIiIv, Nt visual 5enSilivitv 

I 

I 
I 

B Unnamed 374 (9: 
l""aCanbooL 
I 
Ion Tal<la Narrows 

40 iUnnamed 375 (93N0421 
'aka Profile l, W 01 TS.:lvta L 

110.33170.615030 ·· 
23i~'i~~~~~~ec:dofaI informallOrl<eg;>'dtng migr.llion of lake IfOUI, 10 be coofirmed 

le:dures common lodIy, Nf recreallOrl invenlO<'\' mgmt dass. NI visual :l!lsll'lJtion capabdiIy. NI\IlSUaI 5enSlllv!\y 
I 
I 

A IUnnamed 375 (9: 
.......,P-oftleL, W, 

41 :Unnruned 459 (93Nl02) 
laica Linda L Ellio" L Iribut,1IV 

i10.35219.610420 , 50:FISH: ,nventory suspects presence of laic. ttOOl 
:RECREATION; lea\lJres eommon 1<x:I1Iv. NI recrealien inventOl'l momt class. NI "'su31 absorolion C303IliIiIv. NI vis",,1 sen:;rflvitv 

I 
A IUnnamed 459 (9: 

..11<,1 Linda L Ellio 
42 :Unnamed 691 (9JN004) 

:W 01 Dan Miner L 
: 10.34807.610090 
: 

,, 23:FISH: high merCllty levels therefore low prttlaIldilyollal<e 10 supp<l!l fish 
:RECREAnON: features common loc:JIIy. NI recreatioo inventory momt class. NI visual absorption caoab,liIv, III visuat senSlliVity I 

0 ~named 691 (9: 
01 Dan Miner t 

43 :Unnamed 2246 (93NOO2) 
:N of Bivouac Creek, .. 

10326<10.610610 22:FISH: no inventory. susoea fish. to be ccnlinned 
:WILDLIFE: canbou habitat  ar1la'eallidIen, generaly anigher density af amoreallichens adjacenl om near 10 shaeline. canbou craler on lake for 
iaccess to water. sedges ..,d scmetimes mineral SOOIQlS 

:RECREAnON: fea\lJres common 1oc:3Iy. NI recreation invenlolV ffi<lm! dass. Nt visual aIlSOlJlbon caoabiitv: III visual sensitivily 

I 

I 
I 

II :unnamed 2246 (~ 
IN of Bivouac ere 
I 

I 
44 rpper Beaver Pond 10,3179J.61793O 106:F1SH: lake trout 

:WlLDlIFE: Nallni DislUltlance Type 2. SOUIh facing slopes. avalanche chules 
:RECREATlON: feat\lt1lS cornmon!Qc;jy, Cl recreatioo inven\Qr/ mqrnl dass. Nf ",sual abSlltOlion caoabifitv. III 'oisua! se!I~tiVlIY 

I 

! 
A IUpper Beaver Po 

I 
1 

45 jWhrtefish 10.37037.61)4870 725:FISH: laI<e ttout 
iWILDLIFE: high wikllife habiIat values 
lRECREAnON: regional leaIIIre sigIIfi<3Ice. AI _ inventory mgmt class. mosUy medium with _low visual absoIption capaIliIity. high visual 
:sensiIMtv. (2 r::otIIIl1!IfCi fCd<res. 2Be Pnr; P;rtsl 

I 

: 

MN': 
(M.l~OiIIeI:a 

IWhiteflSh 

I 
I 

46 iWud'Si 10.31971614250 75:FISH: lake trout 
!WfLDUFE: Nalunli 0isIUltlance Type 2. in Caoibou High Management /Ilea : A ~d\Sl 

I 
'RECREATION: features common lccaIy. Cl recrealioo inven10ry mgmt dass. NI visual aIlsllt]Jtion caoabiity. HI visual sensilivily I I 

.. See map of the specific lake, as portions of the lakeshore are classified differently; 'other"B' means all other lakeshore portions are classified as 'B'. 
NOTE1: It is recommended that all other lakes greater than 5 ha. in size in the Fort SI. James Forest District be treated as class 'C' unless proponent can demonstrate otherwise. 

lakes which are five hectares and under in size were not classified. 
Fort Sl James lakeshore Classification August 11. 21)00 



Fort St. Jamq'" 'akeshore Classification 
NOTE: This table must be used with "Su lement 1 t.. ike Classification ... in the Fort Sf. James Forest Distr;ct'l __ 

I	:! CLASSIFIED LAKES Final : CLASSIFIED LAKES 1 

~! gr•.,... Ihon t,~o ho UTM Coo,di..,.. A,.. Technical Classification Rationale (HI" not inventoried ) Classific~tion 9",0'" 'hon f.OOII ho 
___ L ____ • ___ • ___ ... _, ,< __ ..• d ,~,._ •.•.• _ 


.l.7 ot=i.fl 
~ 

laeat
:9.153413 OZ2480 , ,9OJ:FISH· COho. soc~eye (one at the rew wud 10Clleye ien.1ll1t1e Mtre skeena w<Jler:.heOJ. PInK, CtUt'lOOk, DUlllrout &I.:)ke irout are speoes of concern. shOreline SlXJt.eye !:pawntng t)eQS see MAP~ 
: :WA TER: waler license CL111196 I1 :~ECREAnON orovinCfal fealu(e s«lmftCance. 61 reo'1!atlIn inventory mgml class, NI visual absorol1on c30abiRlV, Nt visual SMS1brlv. (1 commercial !adae) 
to,411376116J.O 4,531:Fl$H lake!r01Jt.stt::lCkCd;';';lthGerr3ra-~nbowlrO~--- seeMA~ 'Gnuc..\!I48r"0'"' :W1LDLIFE: PCltenw.ll moo;;e CJlving $olles reqUite secunty of CO\l8t, estuarine aHuviai fans provkte impi wtldlife habitat other: eo. I 

iREC~EArrON· OrO:VlnC:.11 feature $IgniflCJnce. A 1 recreaticn ~lOrf mgml c!3ss.1ow Visual absomllOn CJo.lbJlity. h~ mu31 ~..rthnty, f' commcrc:allO£1ge. 2 Be P"Cv PJrks, ;I 9C F'Jr~1 SeNe ;:\ec ;I!es) I 
. 	 I~--------~ 

':'9 :c..mmnqr,am :10,j5977 60.1<]00 1.182i~lSI1: lake trout 	 see MAp· ICul"Il"IJngtlJm 
, < 	 : ~W!LOL1FE: potenloal moose CilIVtruj $ltes require secuntyru covet I 


: :RECrtEA TlON teoional feature !::iqolficance. 91 ~ &I'M!nlotv momt dass. low visual absorobon caotlb!litv. hiqh Yisuaf senSilMtv 


50 ICI..IBea"", !1GAS4~j cQJ450 J}9S:F1SH: r;ltlbo'w trout. iuventle cn~OOk feinng ~aDllat I see MAp· jGreal Seaver 

:WILDL!fE; PQtenh.11 moose CJMng sites requlff!securityo1~ I oll'\er. 50 metre 

!R€CREAilON: locaI1ealure "901r""nce. Cl 'ecrealJOn WI-..., mgml elm, NI vi.ual allsorplion apabl'!y, NI vi<ualSl!!lSiIMly. (1 ec For.Sl ServIce Ree.rto) I management zone:
. 
:NOTE, no reserve zone, 50 melre lakeshore manaoement zone: reason for no reserve zone IS due to I'lfOh WIndfall ootential" !at skwes 

51 : Inz.ma FO:38622J309400 3.545iF1SH. lake trout -, see MAP- Itn:ana 
: : :WILDlIFE' potential moose calving Sites require SoeCI1Iy 01 CO\Ief I I 

I 1 : :RECREA nON' local feature sianiflC:lnce. B 1 reoc:eatxJn ilwentorY momt clasS. low 'Muaf atlsornlion caoabilrtv, hJQn 'nSUal sen.sil:i..,.." it commerCIa' Iodoe, 1Be Forest Servtee Rec site) I---:=::-_~Ic--,-_-__---l 
52 !KJ;:cnek :10,36590.609190 1,l10:FISH: tlke trout I see MAp· IK,nc~ell 

:----	 : :W1LOUFE: polenl131 moose calving sites reQU!fe sea.rntyofCO\lef I I 

: iRECREA nON' features common IOCJItv. et recreaoon lI'lYentorv mgrnl class, low visuaJ 3bsorottot'l C3oabriitv. high vfsual set'\SIlMtv. (1 commeltiallodqe. 1 BC Forest SeNtec Rec sitel ---...l.. 


153(~G' fl0.J71G60098JC 

I 

1.:116:F!SH:taketrout ------~--

!WILDUFE: potential moose ClIlfing Sites reQUIre secunty of (JNt!;t 

-----~ seeMAP* iKIoc."l 

I 

Is'roc 
:;;

10.40341.005320 
!R!=.CRFATJ(1N features common locallv C~ recrcahOn iA¥entorv mqml class, NI 'ltSUal absomtlOfl c;mabdily, N1 vtSUai sensuMtv. n Be Forest Service Rec sitel 

5.57J:fISH: lake lrout 

:Wrt.OlIFE: ""Ion.ial mooso eaIvin!l "I.. ""lU'" secunty 0/ C(M!t 

I 

I 
see. MAP~ IPlnchl 

I 
!~ECREAnON fealures common loc.Jl!y C1 feaeatrJn I~ mQtm d3Ss.1ow fa medium Vlsual absorotlOn capability I'UtJI'I ~ sensrlfvlfy I 1,,-______--1 

5S Sluan 104.126 6il3050 : 30 9n:FISH 13k. lrool. bud trout. wilde $lu.geon. """""" _, _ 'almon, h'9h UJIB I .... MAP- IStuan 
• :Wrt.OLIFE: ",,'enlia! maose ",,1""'9 :;l'es requ"", SIlCUnty 0/ C(M!t, Douglas F;, ~e. impl mule deer habitat, bitt:I\ stands,..,..so "'Pi wil<life hob,'al I 

lRECREATlON: ptnVlnci",leatu.e s'9nriicanca, AI""",""", _bry rngmlctaos, medium IQ 1oww>lh ,omeh"lh _alJbSOrptlln cap.bd,ly, h"lh 10 medium ';.u.I."I1$>I,.,.y, il aunmeroot ""*, 10 OCPm. I 
other: 8" I 

I 

1 
sT....'. 

, 

:Parks. 2' ac FOfe5t SetIIlC8 Rec Siles) _~ 
: 25.0!l6:FISH. lake trout sOCkeye, bull trout. white SItJ"Jeotl 
f :WllOLIFE; cSluanne habilats impt for WIldlife. t:Wch ct~ staAd::. proVIde II1\pt wikjikt habltal$ 

lWATER: ..ato' I""",." C10J211, Cll0280 
iRECREA nON: pro"'"ci., f.atu,. si<Jnriicance. A I ...:nooliln irI""""'Y mgm. ctass. medium visuat absorpllOll <:.1I)JbiIiIy.11IJIt "'... ",o:"""ty, i2 commeroallodgcs. 4 BC Pro. ParI:s, 1 €dIlg1C3I Rooerve, 1 
:oc !='O(~st !ieMc~ Rec: site} 

seQ MA~ 

o."",:S" ".kl. 
I 
I 
I 

57:TCl\etlIlO 10.38647.611170 6,13J:FtSH I... trou•• !:IIld<ed ,.,Ih G<ifiaid 'amIlOW 1rooI I see MAP' IT""onllo r !WILDlIFE: "",en'ia! moose eaIvin!l ..les Il!QUirIl secrtiIy ot CC'"", l!Sluarine .Iu';a! ran, proywle impt _Ie habllat I 
!RECREATlON: ptnvinoalleatunt signIficance, II I ........... ...."..,.., rngmt elass, low Vl$ua! ab$OfptrOn <:.1pability. high _al_ly, 12 ccmmen:iallOdges, 4 ae Prov Par1<$. 2 BC F__Roc ....s) I 
: I 

o!her. a- I 
I 

S8 Tez.:eron 10.~9594.G07060 a.C99:FiSH: laka trout , ... MAP' ITel""'''' 
:WllOLlF€: ""Ienli'" maose catvmg ~Ies 'oq_ secunty of C(M!t, esIU3Iine .IIuWII fans ptnvide mill W!1dti1e habitat, Douglas ,. provides imp. mute _ habitat 
iRE·:RSA nON: teatures common lOCallY. 61 "!C!eatlOl1·~.' ctass. almost at! medium WIth $Cf1'IO low""" JbsGrptOI<a>aII~"y, h"lh ""uaI ~ty, (2 CIlm~ lodges. iIC Fon!ot s.n.c.. Roc 
!Sfle) 

I 
I 

59 r,embl!!\l' :10 37J94.6il7601l !1.689iFISH I... lrool, Wh'I';'turgeon.~, ~,~ hIjII-.... 
:WllOlIFE; ",,'en'ia' moose caMng ..... ""lUI,. """"'Y of aMI'. Douglas F. pm'lides impt mule _ habita!, biIt!1 ,_ provide ""PI ";1dI1e hallilal 

see MAp· 
o.her: e-

IrremDleur 
I 

iR€CREA nON: pro\M1Clal tealUlO S"lOlf~. AI ,__...., "",ml et.... 1nO$IIy lTIIiIdium ""Ill samolow ...... ~ C3PJbiUty. high mual "",$AlI'tilY.12 commerelallodges. 2 BC Prov p",,<} I 
I 

Wroten :10.40903611150 1.5Ii5:FISH: lak.,rwt
! iWILDUFE: POlent131 moose caMng sites requintsecurilyofaMlr. esb.t3rine habitat impl forwilt!life 

.... MAP' 
Olher. e-

IWd"" 
I 

: :RECREATION: ,eqiona! "",lul1l sionriicMco. BI ...-"'el••'lm9m1 class. NI "slUllab_ c""abWl•. NlYisual_ 

" See map of the specific lake, as portions of the lakeshore are classified differently_ 
** 'other: S' means all other lakeshore portions are classified as ~S" 

Fort st. Jim" Lokeshore a...iII.,lio. ~lll. 2000 

http:PQtenh.11
http:OrO:VlnC:.11
http:PCltenw.ll

